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PREFACE

This inspection report follows the Framework for Educational Oversight Monitoring Visits of 
private further education colleges and English language schools.  The focus of the visit is to 
confirm that the quality standards reported at the last full inspection are being maintained. 

The ISI is an approved Educational Oversight body authorised by the Home Office to inspect 
privately funded further education colleges, including English language schools in England 
and Wales offering courses on the Qualifications and Credit Framework.  It is designed to 
improve the quality of education on offer to international students through Tier 4 of the 
points based system for student visas.

ISI inspections are required to: 
 Report on the extent to which colleges comply with the published Educational 

Oversight Standards for private colleges; 

 Assess and report on the quality of educational outcomes and provision; 

 Where applicable, make recommendations to colleges outside the scope of the 
Standards to support continued improvement of quality. 

Inspection provides objective and reliable reports on the quality of colleges, and by placing 
reports in the public domain, makes this information available to students, Government and 
the wider community.  Inspection takes account of the context of each individual college, 
and of how it evaluates its own performance and demonstrates its success.

The inspection of the college is from an educational perspective and provides limited 
inspection of other aspects, though inspectors will comment on any significant hazards or 
problems they encounter which have an adverse impact on students.  The inspection does 
not include:

(i) an exhaustive health and safety audit;
(ii) an in-depth examination of the structural condition of the college, its services 

or other physical features;
(iii) an investigation of the financial viability of the college or its accounting 

procedures;
(iv) an in-depth investigation of the college’s compliance with employment law.

A monitoring visit is for those colleges found at the last inspection to have met or exceeded 
the quality Standards for Educational Oversight.  Inspectors will make judgements on 
progress against any Action Points and Recommendations made at that time.  The 
inspection will not examine all other Standards in detail but will sample to confirm that 
previous Standards have been maintained and that there are no contrary indicators to those 
quality judgements.
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1. CONTEXT

1.1 Oxford School of English is located in the centre of Oxford.  The proprietor is also the 
principal.  The aim of the school is to maintain its reputation for academic and 
corporate excellence in an ever changing market.

1.2 There have been no significant changes since the first inspection.  English is an 
additional language for all students.  Almost all adult students take General English 
courses or Cambridge exams, which range from beginner to proficiency level and 
cater for both short and long term students.  The minimum age taught is 16.  
Presently there are 115 adult students, of whom 30% are male.  Seventeen students 
are aged under-18.

1.3 Junior programmes are taught off-site throughout the year, but during the 
inspection there were no junior courses running.  

1.4 The vast majority of students are recruited through agents, though a small number 
apply independently as the school operates a system of continuous enrolment.  At 
present there are no students assessed as having special educational needs and/or 
disabilities (SEND). 

1.5 The school was last inspected on 18 – 20 September 2012 when it met all key 
Standards and was judged to exceed expectations.  The main action points and 
recommendations from the previous report are:

 Develop the use of information technology (IT) within the classroom and 
in independent learning.

 Create a system for ensuring a higher response rate to student online 
questionnaires.

 Develop the system for analysing student feedback to maximise its 
effectiveness.

 Ensure that the recording of student tutorials is thorough and systematic.
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2. SUMMARY OF FINDINGS

2.1 The language school exceeds expectations.  The previous inspection was judged 
to exceed expectations and the quality of education as judged at that time has been 
maintained.

2.2 The quality of curriculum, teaching and learners’ achievements is excellent. 
Satisfactory progress has been made in developing the use of IT and the school has 
thoroughly investigated what needs to be addressed in improving the provision.  The 
quality of teaching is excellent with a very good rapport between students and staff.  
Students make very good progress.  Good progress has been made in recording 
student tutorials but these do not contain learning targets for students to improve 
their performance.  Course provision is excellent and all courses on offer to Tier 4 
students lead to qualifications or outcomes which meet Home Office regulations.

2.3 Students’ welfare, including health and safety continues to be excellent.  The school 
complies with all requirements and has effective policies and procedures in place to 
ensure the well being of students.  The induction for students is comprehensive 
which means that students feel safe, well supported and are able to settle quickly 
into school life.  Registration and attendance is well documented and particular care 
is taken to monitor the attendance of students aged under-18 years.  Risk 
assessments are carried out for social activities off-site.  Pastoral care is excellent and 
effective arrangements are in place to ensure the safeguarding of students. 

2.4 The effectiveness of governance, leadership and management is excellent.  Good 
progress has been made regarding student questionnaires and there is evidence of 
action taken following analysis of the information.  Attainment data is compiled for 
each student but is not summarised and used to evaluate whole school performance 
and to drive improvement.  The self-evaluation report does not include an 
assessment of teaching and learning. There is a satisfactory system of lesson 
observation but there is insufficient focus on students’ learning and progress.  The 
proprietor is successful in securing, supporting and developing high quality staff and 
in ensuring a positive working environment for both staff and students.
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3. THE QUALITY OF THE CURRICULUM, TEACHING AND 
LEARNERS’ ACHIEVEMENTS

3.1 The quality of the curriculum, teaching and learners’ achievements is excellent. All 
key Standards continue to be met.

3.2 The recommendations in this area from the last inspection report are:

 Develop the use of IT within the classroom and in independent learning.

 Ensure that the recording of student tutorials is thorough and systematic.

3.3 Satisfactory progress has been made towards the first recommendation.  The school 
has investigated possible provision and has established what future steps need to be 
addressed.  A plan to further enhance the provision of IT has been produced as part 
of the overall refurbishment in the near future.  Staff and students maintain that they 
would welcome an improvement in IT facilities.

3.4 Good progress has been achieved in the recording of student tutorials. Tutorials are 
carried out regularly for long-term students and by request for students on shorter 
courses.  These are appreciated by students and provide an important opportunity to 
discuss progress.  However, few of them include clear measurable learning targets 
for students.

3.5 Teaching and learning are very good.  Lessons are well planned and involve students 
actively in learning.  As a result, students make good progress.  Relationships 
between teachers and students are excellent.  Students are well motivated and 
enthusiastic and regular engage in collaborative learning. 

3.6 Students’ abilities are accurately assessed on arrival which enables them to be placed 
on the most appropriate level of study. Course provision is excellent. Courses are 
well matched to students’ needs and provide opportunities for transfer between 
levels and progression. All courses on offer to Tier 4 students lead to qualifications 
and outcomes which meet Home Office requirements.

3.7 Regular assessment of students is undertaken, with fortnightly progress tests and 
regular homework.  These are marked in a timely manner and provide students with 
constructive feedback.  The results of progress tests are recorded and are used to 
provide a picture of the progress and performance of individual students.  A minority 
of students take external examinations and for the last two years the results of these 
have been very good.  
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4. STUDENTS’ WELFARE, INCLUDING HEALTH AND SAFETY

4.1 Students’ welfare, including health and safety, is excellent. All key Standards continue 
to be met.

4.2 The school complies with all requirements and has effective policies and procedures 
to mitigate risks.  Appropriate fire safety and first aid procedures are in place.  Risk 
assessments are carried out and recorded for all external activities.  As a result, it is a 
safe environment in which to work and study.

4.3 The premises are secure and suitable for the courses offered and the sizes of the 
classes timetabled.  Classrooms and offices are clean and tidy.  All rooms are 
accessible to students with disability.  

4.4 Student admission procedures are thorough; registration and attendance records are 
accurate and well maintained and attendance is monitored effectively.  Procedures 
are secure for reporting to the Home Office. 

4.5 Pastoral support is very good.  Relationships between staff and students and 
students themselves are extremely positive.  Students confirm that staff are 
approachable and every effort is made to resolve concerns, should they arise.  Clear 
safeguarding policies and procedures reflecting official guidance are in place for 
students aged under-18 years.  There is a designated safeguarding officer who has 
been trained appropriately.  The suitability of all staff to work with under-18s has 
been checked by the Disclosure and Barring Service.

4.6 The social programme contains a good balance of opportunities for students to 
experience the cultural life of Oxford and beyond, as well as opportunities to mix 
socially.  A separate programme is in place for students aged under-18.
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5. THE EFFECTIVENESS OF GOVERNANCE, LEADERSHIP AND 
MANAGEMENT

5.1 The effectiveness of governance, leadership and management is excellent. All key 
Standards continue to be met.

5.2 The recommendations in this area from the last inspection report are:

 Create a system for ensuring a higher response rate to student online 
questionnaires.

 Develop the system for analysing student feedback to maximise its 
effectiveness. 

5.3 Good progress has been made on both recommendations concerning student 
feedback.  An increased response rate has been achieved.  The analysis of student 
feedback has been strengthened and there is evidence of actions taken as a 
consequence.

5.4 The school management has a clear strategic direction and provides effective 
oversight which is successful in ensuring sound financial planning, recruiting suitably 
qualified staff and implementing appropriate procedures to ensure a safe and secure 
learning environment.  The proprietor has a clear plan to refurbish the school, to 
develop the English courses and to increase the provision for IT. 

5.5 The school’s self-evaluation report is mainly descriptive and does not evaluate the 
quality of teaching and learning.

5.6 There is a good system of observation of teaching and learning, including peer 
observation.  Observation results are discussed with teachers but there is insufficient 
focus on students’ learning and progress.  Observation records are also used 
effectively to inform a well organised appraisal system. 

5.7 The data from progress tests is not used to provide an analysis of group and whole-
school performance.  

5.8 The continuous professional development programme for staff contains regular in-
house sessions as well as opportunities to attend external courses.  Staff commented 
on the need for IT training to be included on this programme.

5.9 The school has a transparent, open and effective complaints policy.  
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6. ACTIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

The language school has maintained the excellent standards found at the last inspection.

Suggestions for further improvement
In order to improve the excellent quality provided, the language school is advised to: 

 Develop the use of the tutorial system to set measurable and agreed 
learning targets for students to improve their progress.

 Use student attainment data to analyse group and whole school 
performance to secure improvement.

 Improve the self-evaluation report to include teaching and learning.

 Refine the lesson observation system to focus on students’ learning and 
attainment.
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INSPECTION EVIDENCE

The inspectors observed lessons, conducted formal interviews with students and examined 
samples of students’ work.  They held discussions with senior members of staff. The 
responses of staff and students to pre-inspection questionnaires were analysed, and the 
inspectors examined regulatory documentation made available by the language school.

Inspectors
 Mrs Suzanne Bell  Lead Inspector
 Mr Neil Haynes  Team Inspector 


